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In Brief
Lowe et al. show that a photosynthetic
symbiosis between an algal symbiont and
a protist host is based on exploitation of
symbionts by the host, not mutual
benefit. Symbiosis becomes more
beneficial for hosts with increasing light,
but more costly for symbionts, such that
the fitness interests of the interacting
species do not align.
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Endosymbiosis allows hosts to acquire new func-
tional traits such that the combined host and
endosymbiont can exploit vacant ecological niches
and occupy novel environments [1, 2]; conse-
quently, endosymbiosis affects the structure and
function of ecosystems [3, 4]. However, for many
endosymbioses, it is unknown whether their evolu-
tionary basis is mutualism or exploitation [5–9]. We
estimated the fitness consequences of symbiosis
using the interaction between the protist host Par-
amecium bursaria and the algal symbiont Chlorella
sp. [10]. Host fitness was strongly context depen-
dent: whereas hosts benefited from symbiosis at
high light intensity, carrying endosymbionts was
costly to hosts in the dark and conferred no benefit
over growing autonomously at intermediate light
levels. Autonomous Chlorella densities increased
monotonically with light intensity, whereas per-
host symbiont load and symbiont abundance
peaked at intermediate light levels and were lowest
at high light intensity. This suggests that hosts
controlled the costs of symbiosis by manipulating
symbiont load according to light intensity. Photo-
synthetic efficiency was consistently lower for
symbiotic compared to autonomous algae, sug-
gesting nutritional constraints upon algae in sym-
biosis. At intermediate light levels, we observed
the establishment of small populations of free-
living algae alongside the hosts with endosymbi-
onts, suggesting that symbionts could escape
symbiosis, but only under conditions where hosts
didn’t benefit from symbiosis. Together, these
data suggest that hosts exerted strong control
over endosymbionts and that there were no condi-
tions where this nutritional symbiosis was mutually
beneficial. Our findings support theoretical pre-
dictions (e.g., [5, 9]) that controlled exploitation is
an important evolutionary pathway toward stable
endosymbiosis.CurreRESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Endosymbiosis is an intimate association in which one species
lives inside another. Understanding the mechanisms of evolu-
tionary stability in endosymbiosis, i.e., whether it is founded
upon mutualism or exploitation [5–9], requires quantification of
the fitness effects of symbiosis relative to autonomy for both
hosts and endosymbionts [5, 11]. Quantification of autonomous
growth of species is often challenging in extant endosymbioses,
and consequently very few empirical tests exist [11]. Here we
exploit a highly tractable microbial endosymbiosis between a
heterotrophic ciliate (Paramecium bursaria) and a green alga
(Chlorella sp.) that engage in a facultative photosymbiosis
[10]. The P. bursaria-Chlorella symbiosis is widespread in
shallow freshwater habitats and is based primarily upon the ex-
change of metabolites between the host and the endosymbiont
[12–14]. Specifically, hosts provide endosymbionts with nitro-
gen compound(s) derived from heterotrophy, whereas endo-
symbionts provide hosts with maltose and oxygen derived
from photosynthesis [13, 15, 16]. In this study, we estimated
the fitness effects of symbiosis by comparing intrinsic growth
rate or abundance in symbiotic and autonomous states. To
test the context dependence of the fitness effects of symbiosis,
we independently manipulated the supplies of light (affecting
symbiont photosynthesis) and bacterial food (affecting host
nutrients via heterotrophy) within ecologically realistic ranges
[17–19].
For hosts, growth rate increased with increased food concen-
tration irrespective of symbiosis or irradiance (Figures 1 and S1).
Autonomous host growth rate was invariant with light; in
contrast, hosts with endosymbionts suffered net mortality in
the dark and achieved highest positive growth rates at highest
irradiances. Consequently, the net effect of symbiosis on host
growth rate (in terms of the ratio of symbiotic to autonomous
growth) was context dependent, shifting from net costly to net
beneficial with increasing irradiance (Figure 1). The highest net
benefit of symbiosis occurred at high light and low food provi-
sion (Figure 1), an observation supporting the common asser-
tion that photosymbiosis allows hosts with endosymbionts
to exploit oligotrophic (i.e., nutrient limited) aquatic habitats
[14, 20].
A potential mechanism by which hosts may manipulate the
cost or benefit of symbiosis is via adjustment of symbiont
load (i.e., the average number of symbionts per host). Althoughnt Biology 26, 207–211, January 25, 2016 ª2016 The Authors 207
Figure 1. Host Growth Rate and Symbiont
Loads in Response to Light
(A and B) Mean growth rate (n = 3 replicates; ±SE)
responses to light of Paramecium bursaria in
symbiosis (filled symbols) and in autonomy (open
symbols). Assays were conducted under food-
replete (i.e., 4.6 3 107 colony-forming units [CFU]
perml ofS.marcescens; A) and food-limited (2.83
106 CFU per ml of S. marcescens; B) conditions.
Responses were compared by analysis of covari-
ance using quadratic functions. The effect of light
on growth was dependent on the presence/
absence of symbionts (F2, 36 = 58.81, p < 0.001),
and there was a significant main effect of food
concentration on growth (i.e., growth rate was
higher in the food-replete treatment independent
of light and symbiont presence; F11,36 = 31.62, p <
0.001). The ratio of autonomous to symbiotic host
growth was greatest at high light and low food
concentration (ratios at high light were 5.0 and 2.1
for hosts grown under food-limiting and food-
replete conditions, respectively).
(C and D) The associated change in mean symbi-
ont load (±SE, estimated from 25 host cells per
replicate) at high (C) and low (D) food concentra-
tions. Both light and food concentration had sig-
nificant main effects on symbiont abundance
within hosts (F5,194 = 47.12, p < 0.001).
See also Figure S1 and Table S1.the volume of the host cell places a clear upper limit on symbi-
ont load, hosts individually encapsulate symbionts, potentially
providing the basis of a regulation mechanism and preventing
competition between symbionts for host-derived nutrients.
Although precise mechanisms remain unknown, it is thought
that hosts could regulate symbionts in a number of ways,
including limiting metabolite exchange and therefore restraining
algal cell division, coordinating algal cytokinesis, digesting non-
photosynthesizing symbionts, and acquiring new symbionts
from the environment [3, 15, 21–24]. Consequently, in parallel
to host growth, we quantified symbiont load in response to light
(Figure 1). Symbiont load displayed a high degree of plasticity
with light level and followed similar trajectories in both food
treatments: symbiont load peaked at low light (15 mmol irradi-
ance), decreased in the dark, and was lowest at highest
irradiance.
Reduction in symbiont load in the dark could result from host
digestion, as previously described [21], or through a combina-
tion of the proposed host regulation mechanisms [3, 15, 21–24].
In light, the inverse relationship between symbiont load and
light is also consistent with host control: hosts should downre-
gulate symbiont load at higher irradiances because host ener-
getic requirements can be met by fewer symbionts (since
per-symbiont photosynthetic output increases with light) [25,
26]. For photosymbiotic interactions more broadly, the relation-
ship between ambient irradiance and symbiont load is highly
variable; most data concern natural coral-zooxanthallae popu-
lations, in which symbionts loads are invariant or decrease208 Current Biology 26, 207–211, January 25, 2016 ª2016 The Authowith increasing light (see [3] and references therein). In these
studies, although host control is thought to be the key mecha-
nism of plasticity in symbiont load, it has also been suggested
that light inhibition, whereby reduced algal growth could result
from photo-inhibition at elevated irradiance, may play a role
[27, 28].
To distinguish effects of host control versus light inhibition on
symbiont load, test the capacity of the algae for autonomous
growth, and estimate the fitness effect of symbiosis for the
algae, we isolated Chlorella from hosts to perform assays. Algae
were established in conditioned protozoan growth medium, and
the growth response to light quantified under precisely the same
conditions as for hosts. Chlorella was capable of autonomous
growth and consistently increased in abundance in response
to increasing irradiance (Figure 2). There was no evidence of
decreased abundance for autonomous algae at high light, sup-
porting host control as the most likely mechanism of decreased
symbiont load at high light. The capacity of Chlorella to grow
autonomously in the same environment as its host allows a
meaningful estimate of the fitness effect of symbiosis based
upon comparison of the abundance of Chlorella in symbiosis
(i.e., symbiont load multiplied by host density) versus the abun-
dance in autonomy (Figure 2). The abundance of symbiotic
and autonomous Chlorella diverged at high light. Whereas
the abundance of symbiotic Chlorella decreased at high light,
the autonomous algal abundance increased, indicating a
clear light-dependent cost of symbiosis for Chlorella. In symbi-
otic populations, free-living populations of algal cells that hadrs
Figure 2. Algal Abundances in Autonomous, Symbiotic, and Free-
Living States
The abundance of Chlorella sp. in response to a gradient in light differed de-
pending on state (i.e., autonomous, free living, or symbiotic; F5,30 = 50.19, p <
0.001). Filled circles indicate the density of symbiotic algae (determined as the
product of mean symbiont load and mean host density) within hosts grown
under food repletion. Open circles indicate cell densities for Chlorella grown
autonomously (i.e., cultured independently of hosts) in conditioned protozoan
culture medium. Open triangles indicate mean density of free-living Chlorella
within host-symbiont cultures (i.e., the abundance of ‘‘free’’ algal cells
occurring in co-culture with hosts); the response is also provided in the inset
figure at a magnified scale. Autonomous cell cultures were established at
cell densities equivalent to those present in host-symbiont cultures at zero
light. All responses presented as the mean (n = 3) ±SE. See also Figure S2 and
Table S1.escaped from symbiosis were also observed, the density of
which—in parallel to symbiont load—peaked at low light, where
hosts gained no benefit of symbiosis (Figure 2, inset). Interest-
ingly, free-living algal populations were not observed in high
light, where hosts gain the most benefit of symbiosis and,
conversely, where the algae would most benefit from autonomy.
This pattern suggests that hosts exert particularly tight control
over their symbionts at high light, preventing their escape to
free living.
It is thought that the major benefit gained by Chlorella in
symbiosis is provision of nitrogen, the supply of which the
host appears to directly regulate [3, 13, 16, 29]. Experiments us-
ing isolated symbiotic Chlorella show that algal growth and
extracellular photosynthate release is regulated by the concen-
tration of a variety of nitrogen compounds [29], and host supply
of nitrogen is thought to play a role in coordination and progres-
sion of cytokinesis [30–32], suggesting an evolved mechanism
of reciprocal metabolite exchange. The precise mechanisms
underlying this are unknown as direct measurement of host-
symbiont metabolite flux in microbial endosymbioses is beyond
the resolution of current imaging mass spectrometry technolo-Curregies. However, because of high nitrogen demand for the bio-
synthesis of chlorophyll and ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate car-
boxylase/oxygenase (RuBisCO) [33], photosynthesis is highly
sensitive to nutrient stress. Therefore, we hypothesized that
host limitation of the nitrogen supply could reduce photosyn-
thetic efficiency in symbiosis relative to autonomy. To test
this, we compared the response of algal photosynthesis to light
in symbiosis versus autonomy by measuring key indicators of
photosynthetic performance: the photochemical efficiency of
photosystem II (PSII; i.e., Fv/Fm and FPSII) and chlorophyll
composition (i.e., the ratio of chlorophyll a and b). Fv/Fm is a
measure of the maximum potential efficiency of PSII (i.e., in a
state where all reaction centers are open), whereas FPSII esti-
mates the proportion of the total light absorbed by PSII that is
actually used in photochemistry; both are sensitive to nutrient
stress [34–36]. The ratio of chlorophyll a/b (Figure 3B) measures
the proportions of light-harvesting complexes versus reaction
centers, which typically increases in response to growth at
high light [35]. Both symbiotic and autonomous algae showed
a typical pattern of photo-acclimation [34–36] in that maximum
photochemical efficiency (Fv/Fm) peaked in cells grown at low
light, and the steady-state quantum yield (FPSII) response to
actinic light and the chlorophyll a/b ratio were elevated as a
result of growth at high light (Figure 3). However, Fv/Fm and FPSII
were higher at all light levels in autonomous algae as compared
to endosymbionts (Figure 3 and Table S1), indicating an overall
reduction in photosynthetic efficiency in symbiosis. These pat-
terns imply that symbiotic algae experienced higher nutrient
stress than autonomous algae, suggesting that hosts restricted
nitrogen supply to algae in symbiosis, which is consistent with
the hypothesis that this symbiotic association is exploitative
on the part of the host.
Endosymbiotic mutualisms have commonly been seen in
terms of mutual exchange of costly resources, and the concep-
tual challenge has been to understand how such interactions
remain stable despite the apparent selective advantage gained
from cheating (e.g., failing to reciprocate in nutrient exchange)
[5, 6, 38]. We provide experimental support for the growing
body of theory predicting that stable symbiotic interactions
can result from exploitation, rather than mutualism (e.g., [5, 9,
38]). Hosts controlled the cost of symbiosis by manipulating
their symbiont load according to the light level. The observed
plasticity in symbiont load with light is consistent with a recent
mathematical model of protist-algal photosymbiosis, which pre-
dicts that this plastic response is characteristic of host control
[26]: as light increases, hosts exert stronger suppression on
symbiont densities due to increasing per symbiont photosyn-
thetic output, allowing hosts to reduce their total investment in
nitrogen provisioning and optimize the nutrient exchange in their
favor [26]. We also show that algae could escape from exploit-
ative symbiosis to establish free-living populations alongside
hosts with symbionts, potentially via host death or egestion
but that, interestingly, this only occurred in light environments
where hosts gained no benefit of symbiosis, i.e., in low light
(Figure 2).
We show that the fitness consequences of symbiosis for both
hosts and symbionts are strongly context dependent and, criti-
cally, that the fitness interests of species in symbiosis may
become de-coupled across environmental gradients (for othernt Biology 26, 207–211, January 25, 2016 ª2016 The Authors 209
Figure 3. Photosynthetic Efficiency Param-
eters for Autonomous and Symbiotic Algae
(A) Estimates of maximum quantum yield of
photosystem II (Fv/Fm). There was a significant
effect of light on Fv/Fm (F2,18 = 35.26, p < 0.001),
and Fv/Fm was higher in autonomous versus
symbiotic algae (F1,18 = 16.05, p < 0.001).
(B) Chlorophyll a/b ratio for autonomous and
symbiotic algae grown across a gradient in light.
Chlorophyll a/b ratio increased with light, and this
response was more pronounced for symbiotic
versus autonomous algae (F1,20 = 5.22, p = 0.034).
(C–F) Light-adapted quantum yield of photo-
system II (FPSII) for algae grown in autonomy (open
circles) and symbiosis (filled circles); (C)–(F)
correspond to growth irradiances of 0, 15, 24, and
48 mmol photons m2 s1, respectively. Lines
represent exponential decay models of the form
y = a , e(light * b) fit using the nlme package in R.
Replicates within treatments were treated as
random effects; growth irradiance and state were
treated as fixed effects. The intercept of FPSII re-
sponses to light were significantly greater in
autonomous versus symbiotic algae, but the rate
of change of FPSII in response to actinic light did
not consistently differ between autonomous and
symbiotic algae (see Table S1 for full statistical
output). Chlorophyll fluorescence parameters
were measured using a FastAct fast repetition rate
fluorometer [37].
For all panels, responses are presented as the
mean (n = 3) ±SE. See also Figure S3 and Table S1.recent examples, see [39, 40]). Whereas the net benefit of sym-
biosis increased with light for hosts, symbionts experienced
increasing costs of symbiosis from low to high light levels,
such that the interaction was never mutually beneficial in any
of the experimental conditions. The light and food supply re-
gimes used here are well within the ranges experienced in nat-
ural environments [17–19], suggesting that similar dynamics are
likely to occur in nature. Indeed, surveys of natural populations,
albeit limited in number and scale, report variation in symbiont
load and the occurrence of symbiont-free P. bursaria (e.g.,
[41, 42]). Moreover symbiotic and free-living Chlorella form poly-
phyletic groups (e.g., [43, 44]), suggesting repeated transitions
from autonomy to symbiosis. Although none of the environ-
mental conditions used here resulted in mutual benefits of
nutrient exchange, it is possible that other environmental fac-
tors, like parasitism or predation [13], may enhance the benefits
of symbiosis to Chlorella in more complex natural environments,
and this will be a focus of future experiments. Host-symbiont
conflicts arising from exploitative host control and strongly
context-dependent fitness effects of symbiosis are likely to
favor retention of the capacity for living autonomously and
impede evolutionary transitions from facultative to obligate
symbiosis.210 Current Biology 26, 207–211, January 25, 2016 ª2016 The AuthoACCESSION NUMBERS
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